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Introduction 
Last year a new type of pollution was discovered along the Norwegian coast, 
the North Sea a.nd parts of the North Atlantic (Jensen et. al. 1970). This 
pollution was byproducts of vinylchloride production, and the major part 
consists of chlorinated aliphatic hydrocarbons (Cl-C). Relatively little is 
known of the hartnful effects of this heterogenous mixture, but studies of 
Jensen et. al. (1970) showed a tendency for accun.'lUlation in living organisms. 
Further, "the data indicated that the highest concentration of CI-C found in 
the open sea was about one tenth of the lowest value found to cause an un-
equivocal acute biological effect" (cit.). 
The present study is a preliminary study included in a series of experiments 
designed to show eventual harmful effects of Cl-C on several species of the 
Gadidae. The liver was supposed to be the main organ for storage of Cl-C. 
Accumulation in this organ and some other tis sue was followed, also after 
the fish were transferred to fresh seawater. It must be emphasized that 
the experiments deals with direct uptake of CI-C from the water. 
Institute of Marine Research~ 
Directorate of Fisheries, 
Bergen. Norway. 
This work is part of a project worked by the Pollution Group consisting of: 
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Material and methods~ 
The experimental fish pollack, Pollachius pollachius L. and cod Gadus 
morhua L'1 caught in the vicinity of Bergen, were used as test animals, 
In a preliminary experim.ent (nr. 1) with pollack, the animals were kept 
a few days for acclimation before use. In the two other tests, the cod 
were maintained in running sea-water in outdoor concrete tanks of appro-
ximately 36 000 i tintl1 the e:xperiment started. 
The cod in experiment 2 was caught in December 1970 and fed herring 
twice a week until the experiment started (April -71). The fish was over-
fed resulting in a big and mostly light coloured liver. 
The cod in experirnent 3 was collected in May 1971, fed with saithe and 
acclimated for two weeks. These animals were slender with a small an<;i 
often dark coloured liver. 
Table 1 presents the biological data for the anitnals tested. 
Experiment 1 was performed in a static test solution of 100 1 (0. 7 ppm). 
The aquaria, 150 1 PVC containel s. were coated with a plastic film. and 
aerated. The toxic solutions were changed after 24 hours, and only 10 
fish were used in each test. 
PVC aquaria of a 1 000 1 size were used in experi:ment 2 and 3, con-
taining 720 1 of a continuous flowing toxic solution. The experimental set 
up with use of a precision dosage pu:mp, similar to the type described by 
Swedmark et. al. (1971) was used. The total waterflow was adjusted to 
1 000 ml/min with additional aerating. 
The waterflow and dosage of toxic solution were checked daily and adjusted 
if necessary. The ternperature was recorded daily, the salinity was not 
controlled since the water used is a :more or less constant in respect to 
salinity throughout the whole year (34.6 ± 2 0/00). 
Table 2 gives information about the experirnental conditions. 
Test :material 
The present investigation covers studies of some byproducts frorn Nor-
wegian vinylchloride production. A preliminary study was carried out on 
the vinylchloride crude waste (EDC-waste) (batch 1). A destillate from the 
EDC tar was used in the other experi:ments (batch 2). with approxirnate 
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composition of the following observed cornponents: 1.2 dichloroethane 
49 % (1), 1.2 dichloropropane 28 % (2), 1.2.3 trichloropropane 7 % (4), 
1. 1.2 trichloroethane I % (7) and pentachloroethane (0.5 % (5). The 
nUTnber in brackets refers to peak number. The chemical composition of 
the EDC tar used will be reported later (Jensen et. al. 1972 (in prep.). 
Stock solutions in experiment 1 and 2 were calculated by weight pr. volume, 
but later analysis showed that the actual concentrations were lower. On the 
basis of these results, stock solution in experim.ent 3 was increased 2.5 
times. Table 3 gives the theoretical and actual concentrations used, the 
latter based on average values of the stock solution. 
Table 3. A sUIrlmary of the actual concentrations used ("average" values) 
compared to the theoretical (expected) values, and the concen-
trations of the stock solution • 
Exp. 
nr. 
I 
2 
2 
3 
3 
. ;. ~ C9nc:. ' (ppm) Actual cdnc. (ppm) I "Average" 
St"ock solute Theoret. Comp.l. \ Cornp. 2. . Comp. 4. I All com.p. 
:.j'-., 
1 
50 1 0.34 0.40 0.58 
50 Op I 0.03 0.04 0.06 
125 2.5 0.92 1.07 1.43 
125 0.25 0.09 0.1 0.14 
0.7 
0.4 
0.04 
1 
O. 1 
Stock solutions were prepared every second tJ~ third day, and samples for 
analysis were taken the day after. Water sarnples from the tanks containing 
0.1 and 1 ppm (experiJ:nent 3) were taken daily. 
Biological samples were taken at certain intervals, packed in staniol and 
deep-frozen for later gas chromatography analysis. The present rnaterial 
consisted of regular sam.ples of liver and random. samples of brain, heart, 
m.uscle, gonad and gallbladder. All analysis were m.ade using a Perkin 
Elmer 900 gas chromatograph equipped with an electron capture detector 
(3 H tritium) and coupled to an Infotronics digital integrator (rnodel CRS 100~ 
Results 
Experiment 1. Accumulation of EDC crude waste. 
Fig. 1 illustrates the accumulation of an unknown compoimd (x) from the 
EDC crude waste of batch 1 measured pr. gram.. pollack liver. The curve 
is based on average values of two salnples, except after i hour (4 samples) 
and 12 hours (3 sam..ples). 
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The calculation of concentrations has been done by comparing peak height 
of the unknown compound to a standard of 262 ng/l. Concentrations are 
therefore relative and inaccurate. It seer.ns that accum.ulation takes place 
within the first 24 hours, after which a level is reached. 
Only few stume s were carried out concerning accumulation in other organs 
part from liver. Average values obtained iron'l 5 individuals, tested in 10 
pprn in 24 and 96 hours showed the following order of accumulation: liver.> 
brain> lateral muscle> heart> gonad> gall-bladder. The concentration 
ratio calculated pr. gran'l tissue was for liver/brain 9, liver/lateral m.usc1e 
30, brain/lateral muscle 5 and lateral muscle/heart 1. 5. 
The results are only indicative, and further studies are needed. 
The concentration in the water was roughly calculated to be O. 7 ppr..tl (peak 
x). By using liver concentration attained after 48 hours, an accurnulation 
factor of 540 was found. 
Results from this test are not directly com.parable with the fOllowing ex-
perirnents since the rneasured compound was unknown. 
E;.~eriment 2. Accun'lulation of EDC tar distillate in fatty cod liver s. 
Qreat variations in the liver weight were found in the fish used in this 
experiment. The concentration of the stock solution also varied to a great 
extent, although accurate amounts of EDC tar distillate were used. Con-
sidering these circur.nstances, it was not possible to get more than a 
rough estimate of accumulation. 
The experiment showed a clear relationship between liver weight and the 
amount of Cl-C accumulated, for the co:mponents studied (2 - 4 - 5 and 
7). The method used gave quantitative results of component 4 - 5 and 7 
only. The remaining components were either not measurable in the liver, 
or too difficult to separate from other peaks with the temperature used 
on the gas chror.natograph. A m.aximum level of accumulation was attained 
rather fast fig. (2). After reaching a level, further variations in the con-
centrations seemed to vary according to differences in the test solution. 
This was indicated in fish frorn 0.4 ppm, but not from 0.04 pprn (fig. 2). 
A comparison of concentrations in the liver from fish exposed to 0.4 
and 0.04 ppm. respectively are given in table 4. The value for each 
cor.nponent represents the average value for all the fish tested in the 
given concentration. 
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Table 4. Residues of three components from L'Le EDC tar distillate 
r.£leasured in f g pr. graL.'l. liver. C I /C2 represent the ratio 
between the highest (Cl) and the lowest (CZ) concep.tration 
(experim.ent 2). 
Test conc. (ppm) ! Average concentrations in pg pr. grarfl liver 
; .. -... ----.- co-mp-:--4-··-----------Comp-:-S----' '--~c'omp:--;t -_. 
0.4 (Cl) . ~lZ. 7Z0 0.0403 Z.430 
0.04 {CZ} I.Z90 0.0026 0.174 
Ratio C l /C2 9.8 15.5 14 
Expected ratio CI/CZ 10 10 10 
The actual ratio found between the two concentrations tested ~as in good 
agreement with the theoretical value. This indicates that the arflount of 
Cl- C taken up is in proportion to the concentration in the water. For 
cornponent 4 and 7" following accurnulation factor s were found. 
0.4 pprn 7 - 192 
4 - 326 
0.04 ppm 7 - 181 
4 - 368 
Experiment 3. Accumulation of EDC tar distillate in lean cQd livers. 
Since the test rnaterial in experim.ent I and 2 were small and variable, 
a third experirnent was designed in order to verify the results of the two 
previous tests. The selection of test fish were better, giving a more homo-
genous liver rnaterial. A better control of the test concentrations were 
also encountered, although uncontrolled variations appeared (fig. 3). 
Fig. 4 represent a cor...'lparison of the am.aunt accumulated of com.ponent 
4 in the total liver, pr. gram liver and the corresponding variations in 
medium concentration and stock solution. In accordance with the other 
tests an imrilediate uptake in the liver was found, and a maxir.nur.a level 
was reached within 12 hours. On continuing the exposure no further accu-
mulation seemed to take place. 
Com.ponent 4, 5 and 7 dhninished rapidly after transferring the fish to 
fresh seawater, and was untraceable "vithin 48 hours with the n'lethod used 
(table 5). 
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Table 5. Average concentrations in p.g pr. gram. c;od liver. Duration 
of experiment 13 days in 1 pprn, and 5 days in clean sea-
water. Mean of three s8.Inples. 
I ' 
Tin'le I Liver weight \ Average conc. pg/ g liver of the components 
(days) I (in g) I 4 5 7 
1 
2" 
1 
2 
3 
4 
7 
13 
1 
Z 
1 
It 
2 
4: 
5 
I _______ ~_ " 
1. 62 
1.47 
1.47 
1. 32 
1.65 
1.35 
1. 03 
O. 7 
1. 12 
0.83 
0.95 
0.62 
1. 01 
10.5 
4.7 
9.0 
4.3 
12.3 
8.06 
2.5 
1.2 
trace 
trace 
o 
o 
o 
i 
I 
I 
I , 
0.032 
0.036 
0.030 
0.018 
0.058 
0.033 
0.012 
trace 
trace 
trace 
o 
o 
o 
1.9 
1.5 
2.0 
1.2 
2.7 
2.7 
1.2 
trace 
trace 
trace 
o 
o 
o 
By comparing the curves for test concentration and concentration in the 
liver obtained for cOTilponent 7 in 0.1 ppl"'n, a real time lag was observed 
(fig. 5!~ Discrepancies are probably caused to uncertainty in the analysis, 
sin~ the m.easured level of concentration was in the lower detectable range 
of the gas chromatograph. 
An accumulation factor was determined for cornponent 4 and 7 based on 
average values obtained during the exposure to 1 pprn. The values being 
72 and 59 respectively. 
The stock solution in experilnent 3 was 2.5 tir.nes stronger than the stock 
solution in experiment 2, and a sim.ilar relationship was expected to be 
found in the concentration in the liver. Table 6 shows that values ob-
tained in experirnent 3 were far below the theoretical ones as seen by the 
C l /C2 ratio. 
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Table 6. Residues of three components from the EDC tar-distillate 
rneasu:red in ug pr. gram liver. The results are based on 
average values from the fish tested in each concentration. 
Cl/CZ represent the concentration ratio between experixnent 
1 (Cl) and experiment 2 (C Z)' 
Test conc. (pprn) i\.verage conc. in ug. pr. gram liver 
I r- . ----. _~_____j comp. 4 I comp. 5 _ t comp. 7 
1 (Cl) 
0.4 (C Z) 
I -T~- ~ 
I I ! ! 7~34 10.0313 I I lZ.72 ! 0.0403 I 
I , 
·Ratio C 1/C2 i 0.58 O. 78 1 
Expected ratio C 1/Czl Z.5 2.5 I 
L_ • 
1.90 
Z~43 
0.78 
2.5 
"'Then cornparing the C 1/CZ ratio for 1 and 0.1 ppm with increasing 
exposure time, the ratio changed from. 11 to 15 (t day), Z. 1 to 5.8 
(1 day) to 0.28 to O.8Z (13 days), for cornponent 4 and 7 re~pective1y. 
The following accum.ulation factor s based on single observatipns were 
found in O. 1 ppm. 
C01"nponent 7 
Com.ponent 4 
• .!. 
• 2 
1 
'2 
day - 49, 1 day 467 and 13 days - 600 
day - 128, 1 day 68 and 13 days - 106 
Although an increase in the test concentration with tirne was observed. 
the arnount of CI-C found in the liver was exceedingly higher than ex-
pected (fig. 5). The present data do not reveal the reason such findings. 
Discussion and conclusion 
The present study showed that relatively small amounts of CI-C were 
taken up by the organism, compared to the accumulation of for exa'.:l1ple 
Dieldrin in the tissues exarnined (Lane and Living stone, 1970). Both the 
chlorinated aliphatic hydrocarbons and the organochlorine insecticides 
are of liphophilic character, and will easily be stored in fatty tissue. 
The m.ain organ for biotransformation of foreign co:mpounds is usually 
the liver. However very little information is available concerning de-
toxication mechanisIns and rnetabolism. of foreign cornpounds in fishes 
(Warren, 1971, '~~he1ine, 196Z). 
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In the Gadidae the liver is the main organ for storage of fat. It was 
therefore expected that the greatest amount of CI-C were found in this 
organ. The different accUl.nulation factor s found in experiment 2 and 3 
is possibly due to the liver conditions, the more fat, the mpre CI-C 
stored. The fact that the Cl/CZ ratio found for lean (Cl) attd fatty (C2 ) 
livers was far below the theoretical values, also indicate the importance 
of the fat content. 
The comparison of "fingerprints" (chroTnatograms) in the wq.ter and the 
tissue in the present n'laterial and other studies (Jensen et. al. 1970) 
seems to indicate that no, or only minor changes took plac~ wit-hin the 
organisnl. The disappearance of CI-C from the liver and the muscle 
tissue {which was seen in experim.ent 2) after transfer to clean seawater, 
is possibly due to elir.aination through lipoidal tnem.branes of the gills. 
V!hether the com.ponents are metabolized or not, in the liver is difficult 
to determine at this stage with the present method. 
A state of equilibrium was probably reached within 12 hours in a lean 
liver, and within 48 hours in a fatty liver, for the components studied. 
The complexity of the waste product, and the lack of information on the 
n'1.echanism of toxicity r.aakes it difficult to evaluate the biological conse-
quenses for the fish, exposed to small concentrations of Cl-C in seawater. 
Vlhether the Cl-C has any perm.anent effects on liver function or not has 
yet to be investigated. Further informations are needed on accum.ulation 
through the food chain, compared to direct uptake, as presented in this 
study. Long term. effect experiments in low concentrations must also be 
investiga.ted. The present material are to be considered as prelir.l.'linary, 
and further studies are under investigation. 
Abstract 
The accumulation and disappearance of byproducts from vinylchloride 
production in cod liver was studied, using a gas chromatographic method. 
Preliminary studies were also carried out on other organs. A n'laximurn 
level of CI-C accuT.aulation was attained within 48 hours, and disappeared 
at the same rate when transferred to clean sea water. The fat content 
of the liver seerned to have great in'lportance on the rate the arJ.'1ount 
of Cl- C accumulated. 
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